APPENDIX F

DECISION MAKING
FRAMEWORK

Type of roadway:

Urban Roadway: Speed limit 30 mph or higher
What type of project is this
triggered by?
REPAVING/
RESTRIPING
Is there curb-to-curb space or ROW
available for a protected bike facility or
buffered bike lane?
NO

YES

NO
Could roadway be
reconfigured to create space
for 6’ (minimum depending
on roadway speed, 8’ if 45
mph or over) striped bike lane
or buffered bike lane?
YES

Build pedestrian and bicycle facilities
to at least ODOT minimum standard
or maximum available bicycle facility
width depending on space availability.

(ODOT Highway Design Manual - Appendix
L: Bicycle and Pedestrian Design Guide)

If there are slip lane connections in the
project, can bike crossings be improved
with lane painting or striping changes?
YES

RECONSTRUCTION

Review trade-offs with ODOT official
and consider incorporating protected
bike facility or bike lane striping into
project to meet ODOT minimum
standard or maximum available
bicycle facility width depending on
space availability. (ODOT Highway

Design Manual Appendix L: Bicycle and
Pedestrian Design Guide. Urban/Suburban
Recommended Separation Matrix and
Table 1-1: Separation Context Matrix (pp13,1-4))

NO

Consider incorporating protected bike
facility OR bike lane striping into project
to meet ODOT minimum standard or
maximum available bicycle facility width
depending on space availability. And,
make necessary improvements to bike
facilities at slip lanes or redesign slip
lanes. (ODOT Highway Design Manual Appendix L: Bicycle and Pedestrian Design
Guide, Table 13-1: 4R Shoulder Widths and
Bicycle Accommodations)

Improve wayfinding and warning
signage for motorists to be aware to
share the road.

Type of roadway:

Urban: Downtown, active uses without adequate bike lane
(assumed speed limit of 30 mph or less)
Can existing roadway be reconfigured
(narrowing or removing lanes or parking)
to create space for a 6’ striped bike lane?
NO
Can existing roadway be reconfigured
(narrowing or removing lanes or
parking) to create space for a 4’
striped bike lane or maximum
allowable bike lane width? (ODOT

YES
Consider incorporating into project.

Highway Design Manual - Appendix L:
Bicycle and Pedestrian Design Guide,
Chapter 2: Restriping Roads with Bike
Lanes Road Diets, 2-2)

NO

YES
Consider incorporating into project.

Is the speed limit over 25 mph?
NO

(ODOT Highway Design Manual - Appendix
L: Bicycle and Pedestrian Design Guide.
Chapter 1: On-Road Bikeways, 1-4;
ODOT Highway Design Manual - Appendix
L: Bicycle and Pedestrian Design Guide,
Chapter 2: Restriping Roads with Bike
Lanes Road Diets, 2-2)

YES

Enhance signage and lane markings
for a shared lane and consider
additional traffic calming strategies to
improve cyclist safety.

Consider traffic calming and design
strategies to lower speeds and review
guidance in ODOT Highway Design
Manual Chapter 13.1.2.3 for when
it is appropriate to shift cyclists to a
parallel street.

Type of roadway:

Bridge, tunnel, or culvert without adequate bicycle
facilities (undergoing a rehab, replacement, or repaving)
Is the project on this bridge or tunnel
a full replacement?
NO
Is there an opportunity to retrofit
(or replace) guardrails to provide
adequate space for cyclists?
NO

YES

Do lane widths allow for restriping
to create a 6’ shoulder (or maximum
available width to improve bicycle
facility depending on space
availability)?
NO

YES

Is there ability to cantilever adequate
bike facilities onto bridge?
NO

Rebuild to ODOT standards with
adequate sidewalk, 6’ or wider
shoulder or separated bike facility.

(ODOT Highway Design Manual - Appendix
L: Bicycle and Pedestrian Design Guide,
Chapter 2: Restriping Roads with Bike
Lanes Road Diets, 2-2)

Consider incorporating into project.

YES

Does the bridge, tunnel, or culvert have
a sidewalk or shoulder?
NO

YES

If sidewalk or shoulder is wider than
standard 7’ for bridges (ODOT Highway

Design Manual, Chapter 13, Table 13-3: 4R
Sidewalk Widths) can it be widened or

retrofitted to create a shared-use path
to accommodate cyclists?

YES

NO

How long is the bridge or tunnel?
500’ OR LESS

Consider incorporating into project.

MORE THAN 500’

Improve shared facility and “bikes on
roadway” warning signage or cyclisttriggered warning lights (Sections 5.2.2.2
and 6.2 in the ODOT Traffic Manual)

YES

Ensure that “bikes on roadway”
warning signage and cyclist-triggered
warning lights are adequate. Consider
promotion of transit shuttle or other
programmatic solutions for safer
passage for cyclists.

Type of roadway:

Rural: Narrow shoulder without adequate bike facilities on
US-101, speed limit over 35 mph
Assume this is a repaving, road realignment, or road reconstruction project

Can an 8’ shoulder be accomplished
by restriping existing lanes?
(ODOT Highway Design Manual, Chapter
13, Table 13-1: 4R Shoulder Widths and
Bicycle Accommodations)

NO
Can a 4-6’ shoulder or bicycle facility
be created by restriping existing lanes?
NO

Consider restriping roadway to
incorporate into project.

YES

Can you widen the roadway to create a
protected bike facility or, at minimum,
allow for a 4’ shoulder?
NO

YES

Consider restriping to achieve
maximum possible bike lane or
shoulder width.

YES

Improve warning lights and signage
to alert drivers to cyclists on roadway.
Consider future projects to expand
shoulder to provide adequate space for
cyclists, and consider programmatic
solutions if necessary.

Consider incorporating into project.

